Phineus Marion Ramey
May 5, 1922 - April 6, 2020

Phineus Marion Ramey, age 97, of Brentwood, AR, passed from this life Monday, April 6,
2020, at his home. He was born May 5, 1922, in Wyola, AR, a son of the late Enos
Benjamin Ramey and Frances Eva Bell Baker Ramey. Also preceding him in death was
his wife of 57 years Tressa Ella Ramey; a son Jerry Don Ramey; two grandsons; one
great-grandson; ten brothers and six sisters.
Phineus was a retired plant manager for Campbell Soup Company, a World War II Air
Force veteran and worked in the Civilian Conservation Corps at Cass, AR. He was a
loving husband and father who enjoyed farming, gardening and hunting.
Survivors are his children Linda Arispe and spouse Frank, Becky Wilson and spouse
Charlie, Ralph Ramey and spouse Reba, Teresa Carroll and spouse Bryan, Wanda
Mathias and spouse Wayland; daughter in law Marcia Ramey, all of Brentwood, AR,
twenty-two grandchildren, thirty-three great-grandchildren; two great-great grandchildren;
numerous nieces and nephews. A special thank you to our friend Tera Greene who
generously helped us care for dad. She was always compassionate and gave great care
and love.
Private graveside services will be held at Brentwood Cemetery by Moore’s Funeral
Chapel. Memorials are preferred to Brentwood Cemetery, 14553 Canfield Road, WC
3157, West Fork, AR, 72774.

Cemetery
Brentwood Cemetery
Brentwood Community, AR,

Comments

“

Teresa, so sorry to hear of your dads passing. Prayers of comfort, peace and
strength at this time. Cherish all those precious memories. Love to you all. Tracy &
Brian Wilson

Tracy Wilson - April 11 at 11:47 PM

“

Sending love and prayers- Jimmy & Danielle Morris

Danielle Morris - April 10 at 02:55 PM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Phineus Marion Ramey.

April 10 at 10:44 AM

“

To our Ramey family we are praying for each of you. He was a great man and loved
his family dearly. We know that he is rejoicing in heaven and reuniting with those that
left this earth before him, that gives us some peace but our bodies ache for so much
more. We love you guys and if we can help in anyway please let us know. Rodney
and Deborah

Deborah Hughes - April 09 at 09:47 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, prayers for your family Brentwood Cemetery address is 15653
Canfield Rd West Fork, Ar.72774. Thanks Troy & Beverly Stout

Beverly Stout - April 08 at 11:11 PM

“

Phinues was my boss for several years when I worked on the dinner lines and prep
at Campbell soup. I couldn't ask for a better boss. He was always caring and
understanding.He was sportive in every way. He was a boss that cared about quality
of the product we produced and had high expectations. He was willing to work out
issues. He will be missed. My heart felt prayers go out to his family.

Eldora McCarty - April 08 at 11:04 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss of dear Phineus. I have fond memories of staying at the
Ramey home and Phineus would always smile at me and ask how I was! He always
had time for his children and kind Treesa! He will be missed by many friends and
family. We are sending love and our prayers. Dad, Charles Hughes, said that
Phineus was a kind man and a good neighbor! Georgie and Vickie (Hughes) Henson
and Charles Hughes

Vickie Henson - April 08 at 10:49 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Mr. Ramey's passing. Even though we were neighbors, he
was always Mr. Ramey to me. Always had that carriage and dignity that he was: Mr.
Ramey. Sending caring thoughts and prayers for all the family. Louise Powers

Louise Powers - April 08 at 10:46 PM

“

We are missing you here but we also know you are united with Granny in the arm's
of Jesus. Love you so much Grandpa!

Sarah Ramey - April 08 at 08:08 PM

“

I have fond memories of going to visit Uncle Phineus as a kid with Daddy( Benjamin
Lee Ramey). My heart goes out to the family. Will pray for peace. God bless you all.
Lonny Kirk Ramey.

Lonny Kirk Ramey. Great Nephew. - April 08 at 07:09 PM

